Introduction
Although it probably entails cellular and humoral responses, the immunological response of the vaginal mucosa to Trichomonas vaginalis is poorly understood. Various approaches have been used to assess immunological responses of patients with urogenital trichomoniasis.1''0 An enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) has been developed, which uses whole organisms as antigen and identifies immunoglobulins to T vaginalis in body fluids. 9 Sensitive radioimmunoprecipitation and electrophoresis fluorography tests have also shown serum IgG antibodies against highly immunogenic trichomonal glycoproteins. " Furthermore, serum from experimental animals" 12 and man (Alderete, Spence, and Suprun, unpublished observation) had antibodies to membrane proteins of a trichomonad that is pathogenic to man.'2 1 These data'"'2 help to define the antibody response of the host to infestation by this organism.
To continue the immunological analysis of the various strains of pathogenic T vaginalis and identify similar and distinct immunogens of individual fresh isolates or long term grown trichomonads,'0 " it was important to improve the conditions for using a sensitive ELISA to measure antibody concentrations in various fluids. In this report I show the application and merit of an ELISA for detecting antibody in serum samples or vaginal washes and for identifying immunoglobulin classes and crossreactivity between trichomonal strains and species. I describe optimum conditions using whole cells and a defined aqueous protein preparation of T vaginalis as antigen.
Materials and methods

TRICHOMONAS VAGINALIS AND OTHER TRICHOMONAL ORGANISMS
All trichomonal organisms were grown in vitro as previously described. '1-13 (1/100 dilution. tenax in immunised New Zealand white rabbits or experimentally infected BALB/c mice is described in detail elsewhere." 12 The reactivity of these serum samples against specific trichomonal proteins has been evaluated using radioimmunoprecipitation techniques." 12 5) . Earlier immunological analysis with radioimmunoprecipitation techniques" 12 and preliminary studies with whole cells as test antigen in an ELISA showed that many serum samples generated against different strains of pathogenic trichomonads recognised T vaginalis strain 286. I thus avoided using antigenically different organisms to standardise the ELISA. All pooled serum samples from mice infected with fresh isolates and serum samples from patients with microscopically confirmed trichomoniasis also gave high antibody reactivity using strain 286 in the ELISA.
We found high concentrations of IgM and IgA in serum from infected mice that reacted with trichomonal antigens (fig 4) . The use of specific anti-IgM or anti-IgA second antibody in radioimmunoprecipitation studies" 12 
